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THE D.EMING GRAPHIC
VOL. XVII. NO. IS THE DEMING GRAriUC Tl'ESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1921. 5 E CENTM THE COP1
VILLISTARAIDERS AR E
AGAININ DEMING JAIL
Fit. Chrerful. Sophisticated, Wdl-C'- l
Ihrtl, mmI Proteallng Itmoceiire,
Thry Patiently Await Fat.
HEARINGS TO COME I P IN APRIL
Senator W. I. Murniy Ha Introduced
Kill in New .Mexico legislature to
I'ay Expense of New Trial.
The fifteen Vllllslns pardoned ly
former I lover nor Ijirrazolo arrived last
Saturday morning from I lie peniten-
tiary in a hmn-Iii- I car over Hip ShiiIm
Fe with Sheriff Jmk Sinycr hikI depu-
ties"!.. Havls, Itay Grnvaon hik) J. A.
Rhcii In charge. Without attracting
HINK-la- l attention they wen1 tnki-- off
the iir n ml uulelly went to Hie enmity
Ja 11 In ailtntiiohllos where they Joined
I lie sixteenth VIIHhIii who whm brought
lown several weeks aK.
They nre locked In the cells, several
together mill are nupareiilly in the hex!
if spirits, frequently Joking one mint
alauit lielng hung. According to
Sheriff Hmyer they have grown quite
sophisticated through their exnerleii(.-e-
Imvlnit received onite an education In
the stare penitentiary. They have all
gained In weight, are Well ci. itli.nl iiikI
have Home money In their pitrkets.
IHstrlrt Attorney Forrest Fielder
say that the men will rnlahlv he
Irleil lit the spring term of the district
court that ronveneM April IS. He t lilnkx
It probable that they will lie tried to-
gether to save time mid expense to the
comity. He fully expect the Murray
hill to imwi in the legislature now In
session which will appropriate $1.".inni
for the trial. He wan not mire Hint
they woiilil he tried should thin hill fall
of passage mi ais-ou- of the cxneiise It
would Is- - tn the countv. There are sev
eral Indictments against the flftecn
Just arrived, I he other nwultlng the no- -
H..I1 if tl.u ...... 1 I...... I I I I' "t kiiiiiii juij. oi- - iiuiiik i
convicted on the only Indictment then i
ngalnxt hliu. Thc- - arc. of fourxc. held
without hall, i'liev will Im ilefendtHl
I'.v A. H. Kenehan of Santa Ke.
According to all accounts the men
protest their IniiiHi-iic- up to the point
or exiilaiiilng their wounds. All of the
men had Imimi cnpturtHl in Mexico by
the IVrslilinr .exjsxllllou. luiving
nluindoneil hy the Villa following on
of their Iimhlllty to lMtp up with
the flying column.
The prisoners In the p:irty were:
Jose Itodiigiiex, Miirlano Jlniiuex. .limn
Mil i lux. Pedro Nnxn. Itiimoit Itiistlllos.
Juan Krancixcolorrer. ,1411-N- , allollorciago, .lose Teiiii, Jo de In I.ux
Mnniuex. lircnzo (iulterrex. Itafael
ltodiignex and Iavis ldslriguex.
SEE .ytt-V"- 1-
The "Itesene of the Sunken Stilimn-line.- "
the wreck of the passenger Ixmt,
the lsy,s dive to rescue the bodv of his
wife, what lie sees through the sirt-liiil-
the fiillier's iisim of liiu xnti
w there and n thousand other
In the iii.i- -l uniiximl mid jrrlpplng pie. ,,,r
line of the vear. Ilr.rle.l l.v Irwin '
Wilhif, sloiv'liv Luther Kccd- -a I'liiii-!-
Miount-Aitcrii- sm-cla- l at the Majestic
Theatre. IViilnesiluv nii.l Tl.ni .
I'eli. . Iliallliee Wednexdav, J p. in.'l
Prices, chililren adults 40c, includ-
ing war tax.
You must Is' satisfied or rcciive your
money nt Itnx office, on your outgoing
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS
TO GO TO DEMING
Pyramid LislgeAo. it, K. of P. has1
Ixs'll invited to Iti'tlllllL' to nssisl In Hie!
of the oSlh nimlverxav of
' the
gallery
arrange mr auto bin s ror nil wuo
''t t ijoy this rare piivllege.
LIlM-ral-
A mcKsage arrived In the city for a
gentleman by the name of
.Hereon Square of Flivver avenue.
S. It. Slsk nf, Aihuqiicriitie was
guest at the Dial home last wiek.
TITANIC SI miYOK l.ESAGAIN IN MOTION llf'Tf'i;i.--
climax the new llobart Hox- -
worth picture, 'itclow the
wpicii Hieilliisiuy sinks collision,
s a startling resemblance to the
famous Titalttle dinster. The svne wns
nniiie at the Thomas II. Ince l:tlln.
The steamer I4xuiixssl to craxh
fcg. anil'at exactly the right moment
two liugli tanks of water were emptied
down the salon,
carrying everything Is'fore giant
wall of water, the "extras"
hit cnmiMised throng of
scngers.
In midst of the excitement, one
of the young and pretty
girl, fainted dead ami started
calling hysterically, sae
Illfatwl Titntitle nnd that the mother j
in the disaster. When
water imtircd the "set." the girl
lived over again an iiitniit hor-
rible evporiciiiv the
the presents Ho-br.- rt
lioswnrfli In strong role
New England ilix'p-sc- a
At the Theatre Wednesday
teb. HI and 17
VILUSTS WITH 18 AGAIN
The VllllntuH pardoned liy
former t lover nor Ijtrmaolo are km In
"at home" in tho Luna county Jail,
therehy reviving memorieit of lllltl, au
eventful one for thee ounty ami the
at ate.
. Much publicity to the contrary, Luna
coiinly citlzena do not for the
blood of theae Ignoruut bandit. Dent-
ing doesn't want tlieiii hung within Its
confines dis-sii- t want them hung
i
The cltisciiH of I.una county consider
men ax they might flock of very
vlelntiH "white elephants." If they
in I k'ht escape or dissolve theiuxelveM Into
the thin ether, everyone would breathe
a hIkIi of relief.
HikI Coventor Iirraxola taken into
consideration the lix-a- i sentiment he
would' have remitted the sentence to
rotiNoiiahlp term of year and hix
protege would have lecn and
if not forgiven.. Hut he, evi-
dently, not only wanted them to exeHie
a Just punishment, but wauled theui
exonerated from the stigma of mur-
der. In Justice, to those who were
slaughtered at Columbus, Liinu county
citizen could not he reconciled; they
denmmleil
The Vlliistiu will have fair triulx
here and will Itc gladly freed If found
not to lie KUilty. The fate of the men
hardly enters into coiixideratloii at all.
Hut Luna county fccl that the prin-
ciples Involved are more to he consid-
ered than the expediency of ridding the
state and county of "white elephants,"
ami tlmt nothing less in lnirtniicc
than Hie honor mid dignity of the coun-
try arc at slake them utter.
THE SOON TO IiK LI N A
' COl'NTVS LARGEST RESOl'KCE
J. SI. Crump, miner, from the Tres
Hermanns mining district which is
ahniit l't miles soiilli of Jicmiug, culled
at tiraphii' office last Saturday,
and Hinoug other gissl news snyx that
two cniiiiniilcs ure now In
the district mid ure financed for com-
pletion into rin I mines and that
iGymkaim will Ix'L'ln nctlvitiea in the
near future
At present Hicre is com pu rati vet y
few who have awakened to the
fact, that light here In sight of Item-
ing is the largest uiiucrallxcd nine In
the Houthwcst, this 1m Hie report of lit
four rcpiitahle miiierlologtsts ho
have examined the district and they
further say tlmt from all evidence
district can furnish ores for four
planla as large as the (iiino It iiclng
a liiuiii larger mineriilliteit tone inaii
Santa Kiln. It rounds IUe marvelous
iulk to Hie iK'ssimlst. If people who
have Istii graml suocchm know auy
thlng at ail alsiut its true Is- -
sides the lime ami porphyry contacts
and lime and granite coutnetx bedding
pin m-- iiikI fissure veins. This district
linx iiiniiy huge mliierall'eil fault
xonex where tile silver, lead anil other
metals are disseminated all through
i:arl. Nirph,vry and mongonite
some of which have cmw
nit for forty feet and yet not to the
contact or this quiirtx porphyry
mineral disseminated through it
uverngcH $17.1X1 to iter ton. nnd
tins i oix'iiel up on soven different
ITopeitles. The entire district has long
kIiuv Ihm'ii filed on and the fact that
rrpntiililo. cxperlcnnHl mining men af
"'K ',v,'r Arlxona nnd northernN,'w M'l'-- tor months for pioerty
,,'s, ,,flmi 1,1,0 ,1,,s ilrict got
"lrie of their lives, thev say Its thelargest mineralized Wine the. south- -
west and the fact that they Isitight
claims and ure now developing their
prorty Is proof of the pudiling they
are now down some l.'XI and well
I'ieiiHNl. The most skeptical, olmoxioiix
IH'sslmlsi ciiii Ik enslly mnverteil to
tlieM' truths hy paying the mini's
visit.
U il.TER RI'SSRM. A KIKI.EMAN
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..iI i -
- i i
State College. takenThe officially fr,llu The be
mid apisiinled
'institution:
Mdlalffcv. will
Uirdsburg
Surface,"
of
way
Surfa'v"
diver.
Majestic
free
Jtixtice.
miueial,
,Hre ladug innile everv liv those who
the prnetice. Hlack Kus- -
K,, still the hlghst scores madejt dute this range. When one of
these cadets shooting last year
they had no knowledge of the army ri
fie and only through
'constant practice."
I
FIVE IllNDREI
Mrs. Ijiiiiii McAdams of Angeles,
California Is guest at I of
'"'r '"'Ice. Mrs. Omar Clbsoii, West
,'" Street. On Moinlny Mrs.
cnierinimsi wnu five iiniiuii--
'" honor of McAdnms.
"
A. II. of Uike Milley was
visitor the week.
II. S. UEATS SANTA RITA
the IVtnlng High
t..n.o wi.l.t f..r S
game. The Istys' team won l.i,
. maintained point lend issthllshcdlonlng .y the physician early In the and the Meiho -
charge Inter revealed the girl nndidists their first Itcnting lrt--
mother had isissengers thel Christians outoinved the Halt -
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(III RCII HALL LEAGl'F
In close gnme. the Presbyterians
lists during first half but
lists came hack strong rml
Hereafter games stnrt at
Insteinl of 7::ii.
Stniidiug: ' !
W L IVt.
Methixlists t KM
itaptisis : ft'
Presbyteriaim
JChrlxtlain S tfT
WHATH DOING IN THE
NEW MEXICO 1:GLSLAURE
The house lillls for relh-- f of atock-m- i
are In the hands of the gorwnor
for aigiiature, having jwhmciI Isith
houses of the legislature.
No action has yet Imn-- taken on the
Murray and Turner hfll to appropri-
ate for the trials of the a
rnlilein at Iiemlng.
The senate has passed the renolutlon
to amend contltutlon to estahllsli
nn adifiuate budget system and another
setting the first Tuesday In June the
date the opening of Hie legislative
session.
Several hot county division fights are
on. The ancient town of .Mora Is pro
testing against the wiping out of Mora
county for the of the two pro
posed counties of Hunting and
Augllar. Several proposals have Is-c-
made to break up the "kingdom" of
Socorro.
The blue sky law has, passed
with the remark that If It had Is-c- on
(tie statute Issiks a year ago it would
have saved New Mexico Investors
million dollars In bad oil investments.
The senate Jias passed hill provid-Ingof- r
the Issuance of Ismds for the
building of (Miwer plant by the Ele-
phant Hutte water users.
PrniHixed legislation
continues to Iw heais-- Into the hops-r- .
Congress is asked in legllutlve Joint
memorial introduced In house to
lisnte one of five great hospitals pro-
posed for disabled veterana New
Mexico.
It Is understood that nn agreement
lm Ut'n reachisl on the gamp commis-
sion bill by wiheh the governor will ap-
point I'1' oommlKxion and the gami-ilo-
liy which the governor will
or have Hh power to confirm the
field deputy force. It probable that
the hill will puss the senate In this
form.
A resolution has been offered In the
xcimte providing for constitutional
amendment for the consolidating of
state Institutions by the next legislative
session.
The first constitutional amendment
resolution lias nnxxed the New Mexico
legixlnture, ready for the signature of
Hie governor. It is that one permit-lin-
women the old office and was pas
ied liv then eniite. following similar
action by house.
The state constitutional aineiidcment
committee will InlnsliK-- e substitute
revolution as the result of republican
caucus. The substitute leave the
reduction of the state corporation com
mission the next legislature.
The conference roniinittee on soldier
Icirishitioii Infnxlticcd bill ill the
house tirotMisliig to submit constitu
tloual amendment which would include
in the constitution legislative power to
extend $'J.l00 exemption from tnx- -
nt Ion to soldiers and sailors who ser-
ved world war. This would Im'
in addition to JM) exemption to
hemlx of families which la alrenly
the innxtitiition.
The Inst legixlnture enncted u law
evteiidlng the f'J.OOO exemption M
men and the exemption Is pow
force; large numlsTS have taken ad-
vantage of it. The exemption by legis-
lative act Is regarded as unconstituti-
onal, although no one has ,niidertiiken
to It In he courts. The Hsvial re-
venue commission recommended the
alKillxhmeiit of this exemption.
The hearing of mining interests
by the senate and houc finance com-
mittee is being held today.
Authority to ixsu. minis without isp-lll.t- r
vote up to I2.IMI0.IIIK, to meet fed-
eral aid allotments, will ls asked from
the legixlnture by the state highway
fiimtnlsslnn. The purpose Is reluct 'oil
of levy meeting the allotments.
l.l'NdlEON
Mrs. C. II. Morgan entertained with
a Ii heon on Thursday Mrs.
l M.Mahiiii nf Kalrvlew. Kansas. The
color scheme was pink, with pink roxs
'uml itnliilr linlid ilisorillisl Cllt'ilx.
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Mrs. J. !. Moir .will entertain the
Sisial Circle of the l'resby'erinn
church Thursdnv afternoon- her
home. JtXI West Pine.
N. 4. B. CM II
The N. J. It. will ls entertnlmsl
next we'k at the home of Mrs. E. I.
Martin.
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Mrs. Kenneth Van Attn will lie Host- -
,() t, Weiineiay Uridgi- - tluh this
W a, (M 'lonii' 711 Suiitb '.inc Ave.
llini pull lir llinsi-- s js-- i in 1,1111,01i... ,i, ......... v.,n. u.,..il ..i ..('overs were laid for six.
the foil n. ling of the order, "Saturday iui! ,, ,. ,1(,Kir riri range at the
evening. Feb. tilth. The following is GOLDEN GOSSIP CM IVUslge has accepted the Item origlnntliig at the Golden tlosslp Club will
a committee tertuliusl this afternoon at home
consisting of tieorge W. Hnmicr. it. It.
.ri.,t. continuing the ':f Mrs. J. ti. Moir.llwnliy and P. who ltt.f soresiriUW. ,y ,ni, (1,.H ,l(
coorel
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!also the nature farewell
from Mrs. Stevens her class, an she
resigned from the teacher
'f Junior grade Itoys' chin week
up Engllxh work the
Kminlxh. American M.
die the recipient of much
appii'dated gift.
Sanders entertained
Siiturdny night for of
women friends. A. Pollard
the prize for high Haxkel
Dial Invited the same guests
horns Saturday night.
IIONDALE ITEMS
Gertrude Danm
Te lloudale girls wll have box so
cial at the II. II. club house on Keh.
'.II. A gisxl is promised.
Kchecca Coffin of Columbus
xieiit the week-en- d with the (Merloni!
family. Miss Coffin has many friends
here who are always glad to see her.
Mrs. I )n use xiciit most of last week
In Hie liilison home in Iteming, com-
bining pleasure and
The little Tittle baby hitck In the
hospital. It has Improved as much
as we all wished.
Jus Klrkland who was on the
way from Kl I 'a so liusnlx had car
trouble in Hnlidale anil xs'iit several
days, in Hie home of Mnnhart.
Mr. Win. (iregory spent several days
In El Paso.
The Indies of the II. II. club m.-e- t
With Mrs. T. II. Keel on Wednesday. then- - wns chicken served, and of
who Is thepromoting
.n,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,! nu.glc. A lime
the (Jymkana mine. In thel,,(i( fellowship foli'owisl, presidedI
Mr. Crutim
work nf
Ires Hermanns uiouutalns, made a
number of calls In Ilomlule last week.
The Is'iiutiful dayn of last week
made us nil wish to lie out of doors. I
to Ih an "1 told you so." but I
eiin'l...... ......hollk Imoltiff t tin r flmxii, . .....
IMIII lll-- s will III- - lllill
they can Hike rare of them In case of
probable frost later on.
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Twitty attended
church mid Sunday School In Iteming
on Sunday remained for the
funeral Mr. Ellis Williams.
CARO OF THANKS
We desire to express our friends
of Iteming and elsewhere our appre-
ciation of the symisithy shown at the
loss of our dear one. Kills. Ills death
ha cast cloud Unui our lives, but!,,,,,! ,,itlrr legislation
as we Mlepis'd from the train on nr
riving here the host of sorrowing'
friends to greet us friends who have
known the Imiv from Infancy wax
the silver lining of that cloud that
soothed the anguish, yet made us fil l
nil the more the loss we hnve sustained.
At the grave the sad eyes of Hie rail-
road men and women who knew hlui i
Is'st as man, tin Christian mothers
who witnessed his birth and baptism i
Into the church, and the old pioneers
of Iteming who have known him and
his family for the mist thirty-seve-
years, gave token that only his virtues
are rciMrdcd in their hearts, and that
they share with us the sorrow in our
great The many floral
tributes are a testimonial to the love
which Is our for the future.
bless you for the consolation yon
have given us.
.
1HS. KI.IZAUKTH WILLIAMS
HI'lJII II. WILLIAMS.
EIW1X T. WILLIAMS
MItS. CHARLES II. LEE.
BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. II. Klsher left H.e i
Krldiiy night lor Albuquerque
where they will make their home. Mr.
Fisher will Ih etupli ytsl the Siintn
Fe shops.
W. L. Foxworth was In the city
week from El attending to . -
ness cotiiiected with tlie Kcx
worth-lialbrnit- IuiiiImt yard.
Mrs. C. A. (bidden bus moved from a
El here is now ..lading her
home Willi her una, Ed Hodden at mmi
West Pine
After reading nlsuit the ex priviil.'
who met the ex ca pi a two year- - af-
ter the war and "Is-a- i him up.'.' the
Graphic editor is conscious of
that he is the elily around here
nnd Is wondering Mow uiiiny year eiii- t
ehiise Is'fore he will -'- . ufe.
James mmglas had Ills Jugular vein
severed last Sunday night by Harvey (
linker lis result of a desperate figh'
in a road cninii mar Cambray, N. M.
Tlie wound was made with a raster,
which llarker was shaving at the
time. Itr. Swots wis calbsl and tisik
Ixty ttltclies ' 'as k. lie
! now In the Helium; i.adles' hospital
whore it Is re'v-rte- be will nsnver.
Itnarkor wns reien-e- pi cpi.-i- later. l
following nqs aniin c teie J.elgi C.
C. Rogers.
A re'ort from Co'itrihiH r'l'1"1 tli.it
the driver of a nr fir Pin Id I'.ms..
Igroirrs. wns struck on the he id by a
Inei-r-o soldier vesterdav evening. The i
ear stolen hy the iisniinnt alalia
neither one nor the other has since
Isen seen.
Eva Lee Mitchell of Hcls r
Springs, Ar., la the new cashier at.
Iteming Ice nnd Electric Co.
The Park Ciiir:igi rcttirts the sale of
the following car for last week : It.
Palmer, touring, El IV. so; MuJ 'f--
touring. Fort I!
A. W. IJvely nnd II. J. Crawley
n, ken over tlie I'lnc street oitice oi ine
'.Jieiuitig IjiihI Co. Tin- - business was
formerly conducted by J- - M- tussle.
jinx, Arir... were here to titt.Mid Ihe Elllx
Williams funeral.
The of Hugh H. Wllllnnis was to
with him here att "in! the funeral
i.f Mr. Williams' broU er. Ellis.
Mrs. Juste Yamry of San Marchil
was In Hm cttr Smidiiy attend the
fuuernl of Ellis Williams.
Mrs. L K. llifniia of Mnriiul was
n Iteming visitor Sunday to attend the
Kills WUHanm funeral of Elis W il
limns.
The Kev. of Fort Dnyaril was
visitor In the city yesterday.
Or. L. E. Petersou (ipent the
ln EI Paw.
The two young, men are doing a gon- -
CLSS PARTY 'oral irah-stut- luixlness.
Mrs. II. E. Jordan and Mrs, W. II. W. L. Foxworth was a visitor at the
Slcwns entertained the mend ! if l.siil Koxworth-Galhrnit- h InnilsT yard
tltelr S. S. classes of the Methodist laxt Satiinlay. He anil Ed (bidden mo
church last Tliursday evening, from tore,! to Columbus.
to K::MI, at Mra. Jonlan'a home on: Miss Ilea trice Smith deparlisl fur
North Tin. Sixteen girls and Istysilis Angels, Calif., yestenhiy.
xs-n- t an enjoyable time tu various) William Itencbinnii of Snnta Fe
Lunch was served bv the host-- ; over in Snmhiy enroute to
ess. nils Mrs. Jordan'a Itiiihday Kaywissl to attend the Ellis Wllllnius
Inr class of girls surprised her .funeral.
nn iiooroorinte irlft. The evening was Mr. nml Mrs. K. T. Williams of Ioug- -
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THE PREACHERS I R ATEKMZE
,v
Wl
a
a
b
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The Iteming Ministerial Alliance wax
the host to the (irant County Ministe-
rial Alliance Monday. Silver City. San
tu It it a. 1't. Itnyurd ami Hurley were
the iNiiulx from which the violin-clim- e.
A union church and the lied
Cross were represented, there
xlx Methisllsts, four I'resbyleriaiis.
Ilirte I '.a pi I h x, two Eiixiipaliulls, one
.Najirene. one Salvation Army Envoy,
and one Christian In the list of minis-
ters. The Salvation Army citadel wax
the gathering place, and here wus held
ail interesting devotional program, led
by Mr. Wi-sf- , the ItaptUt minister
from Silver City. A nuinU'r of the vis-
itors then gave mi outline of a
of Hie pnxisllng day, and the Ihiiiin
Jireachers wete uuiinimniix in their de-
cision that their guests were real
preachers.- - Adjournment was then in
ken to the Miiiiliiittini cafe where n
t in ting mini was spread. if ii.n.-.-
course
ot
over
with grace and dlglillv by the president
of the Iteming Alliance, Mr. Walker
of till- - Metliislixl chlll'i li. Kadi of tie-
(ulltk-fe- l II II ,u.r,,l I I I ...I ..li ... ul...
,,f i,llti.,.,.r wT.s (.. i,i i.... i ,i.i...i
.
IIIKI lllllliy were I lie liuiglis iilhl sillier
wax the expression of in orcein 'imi. Al
inoxt unanimous was the reference t
Christian unity, from the first scrip
lure lesson oM'iilug I in- - devotimis in Hi,
last . The world ix rendv for It
leading Christians of nil communion
lire 'nixing it. n ml while still in I he f.i
lure, events nre hastening inward such
a olisumiuatioii "devoutly to be wish
ed " A few of the sneakers leu, lie.l
tlxiti the moral situation nf tlie slal,
mid urged that xupsirt Is- - gicn nip
lawmiiKers in giving ux nntl ganililm.-
The iimvielii ii
obtained thai the ministry ax gnud cit
i.enx of the stale should lie active ii.
arousing public setitlmeiit along nmial
lines, that the church xhnnlil be In p .
iticx, tint for gain, but fur geiienil si r
viis:s to Piiiiikind. The following visii
orswen present: Messrs Winder. pro
ii of the (Irani comity alliance
Kayiier. West. Iteiliuoii. Mori v. Hard
tfi Sehofield, and Hanks of the lh-- i
'ross. The locnl ministers pp-c-
ere : Messrs Walker. Crnufm !
Strickland. SickeN. ll.irMid. Millis
M' Chin. ilmn. Lenry Koiilkx Ibmliler
nnd Iteasoiier. The Ikniing niinlsier-liav- e
an iiiviintioii tu partaUi
of the hospitality of the llrniit coiml..
ministers next month.
lU'NTER t.ETS RELIEF
Through the efforts of Senator A A
Jolies of New Mevloif nil act
the senate to give several
thousand dollars compensation t
Kitchen It. Hunter, a New Meie.
man blinded while fore--
fires In r.H. Hunter .is not a fci'
I a I emiiloye but wis emillc.l He
same eomiHinsation for the los ,,f hi- -
eyesight ill his volunta aid, accord
llig to Senator Jones.
The act "for the relief of Ituls-i- .
It. Hunter" provides that the I'. S
Employes ComN'iisniioii commission
award him. who suffered a total
tnillieilt loss of sight ill both eves s
result of volunteer f Lilting a fores!
fire on go eminent land la the vi
clnily of (ioiiilerofi in,-1- countv. I
May. 1!l. coiii iisation at the imp-o-
$iit!l!7 a month. The eo'ni iis,i
lion would dale Iiiica to SeoleMiU r 7.
Il'lli when the coiiihiism!oi aet
passed. 'Phe act pas-e- d he senn'e m:
.laiiuary I'.'i nnd has In, n riferieil to
the house conilllltlee oil ilailns. Con
slderable iirguiiieiit on the net wv
h"ld ill the senate in cording to t In
'ongrexsioiinl Kecord. Mr. Ilimtei
lives In llemilig. New .Meiiii. Sal.tn
I'e New Mexican.
KNK.ins OF P IHI Will.
CELEBRATE ANMlHiMm
The Knights of I ihi.a.s v iii
luate the fift i eiLiit'i aniiiveri r of
he founding "f the irl.-- here no
d;iv evening, l'eb. Ill .ii:i ,i publi,- - in
stiillnlion. luinqitet ulld enleilaininetit.
he local bxl.'e h is Issm d iln ila tl ,:is
Ic the I i 'i s of this , i . t i t iin in.l .ii.
:'. i oi inn bus, I'wone. I! i lev
ii Sanla I :ta and il s evix-ei- , I
large number of knights from in
town will Is- - present.
W E PROTEST
Iteming. N M.. Feb 11. l'rjl.
Hoard of ti'iitrol
hllt'ch Itaskel Pall of Iteming
Iteming. New Mexico.
(Iisillenicn :
We herein protest the division on
the two first games of the Iciguo in
which we were snpMisis! to have
plnyisl on .laiiuary Kill and .laiuiaiv
J4th, liil'l, Willi the teams of the
Chrlsiian and Riplist churches,
Our grounds for this protest arc as
follows: We did Hot receive sufficient
initial of the organization of the
League to give us time to bine a team
en the floor for the games in ipicsiion.
Ill the first of the games nn i t ioie'.f
nlsive, itlimely Hint with the liui-thi- ii
church, which we an supposed to have
lost by forfeit, neither our op!iif nls
nor ourselves had an eligible leaiu on
the flijpr when the game wax mlled.
Ihir reiiresentatlve shall Is- - pleased
mixM the Hoard and present our
Iii x rson at sm-- time as the
Hoard may (.peclfy,
Kesss-tfllllv- .
THE PUESHYTEItl AN LI.'I ( ( HWI.
HASKET MALI. TE.M.
Itx- C. C. TUitWP.UIINiE
C. (J. SAt.K.
.
W'. U. Drown, traveliiig freight nnd
pnuMUiger agent for the Santa Ke with
headipiiirtcrs at EI Paso, was in the
jelty Sunday to attend Ihe Lilis Wil- -
Uhuu funeral.
ELLIS WILLIAMS WAS
BURIED LASTSUNDAY
Mr. Williams W is One nf the First
Four While ( liildn-- to he It.trn in
Deming; He Wax a R. 1L .M ill.
rosr lih: in a train wrecx
!)i'tl at the Santa Fe General Hnspli.il
at li pckii, Kaiiss; Kr. Ih' r nf II.
II. Williams, Male Ofliii.il.
I'.llis Williams was luiritsl Mitidav
iflerilooll III lie- - Mollldnilivlew II
follow lllg services ,,t the Melho- -
.isl i Iiiiii h ill :: ii. in., ti,,. Kev. Wall.er
i'ii .o ti.iu' the funeral seinioii. 'I
at the g;ave were lluili r
iiaige el' Id ming lnige No. IM
vniuiiis of I'yil.nis. '1 he large nlleinl-iiit-
un. a liiliiuo to l iii- ie,,-as.-- , who
.is one of the first four w u.te children
ii Is- - born in Iteming, lie was oily
iii
.'.ears old when ,e I . t his i;f,. as me
esqlj :( a train in s, ;m.iI uionih -
nea r I latch.
I!!li- - Williams was bom Nov. u'd.
ssj at Ileum, g and died nl the Sant:i
I'e i;e'n-,.- t il hi 'I' !. ,. Kan-as- ,
' b. !'. l'l'l. While lie ha- - been away
ironi Iteming m intervals due to lo-- i
nilro.nl service he uiw.-i- s eoiiule I
'illl-el- f il lleliiiug boy. e Was
to Miss Klizabeth Slump of Ali.'i-llelpl- e
July Jl. JI,V injlilles
vere received Aug. 11 following. 'I'.,'
lain on which Mr. Williams was i
tiietor was wrcii.ei by ri.i-o- ii of a
rihien wheel which ilerailed 1'7 ci.r-- .
oa ded with ei in cntr.iles. . t I he line-
was tiding op the head end of the
lain ami was thrown vloh-mlv- ilislo.
:itlng tlie -- ..ine nnd cu-ilng the spinal
ord. While In the be ,n
heerflll. llll'l''ll!colli:i!alnilig even w le u
ie knew that his end vv.is near.
The deceased was a member of Ua'h-- 'I'dge No. 17. Knlgbrs of I'.vlhias
I San Manial, bis he was
!so a inemhi-- of the I',. I'. 1. I). at
uml was a member of
of Kailwai Tr.i ionieii,
Lodge No. 7s ill .San M archil and the
tidr-- ..r "ailvva:' 'eiidm-iorx- Iiiv. No.
7 at Sim lareial. Mr. Williams eailv
n life artiliated with the .. h.i.Ii't
liureli nnd led a coiixi .tent ihrl.la:i
.ifc to lie- - livifig h!s ralii- -
r linn talking nhi.nl il. l,i sioi-- Mr.
Williams was pi eeniiiieni as a ba-- e
lull player, being m f . origln::l
N.ilow Ki.is of ItsMniiig. Among h,.s
owolkeis he was e.l'e. f d i . f biio,-- .
'I : ill Iieinii, g and i Kew hi re he
Milllhelisl his close Ir.elldx by Ihe
'ere. lie was a ihciiiIh r of the i n,
rimers' Association, an nix-- nidation
i inposed of Iteming pioneers. le
his eilnealioii in the Iteming
public sch, sijs.
llosjiies i. v. idow the following ill
his immediate family inouiii his ,,s,:
iln.il 11. ill iiMs.lu-oiher- , San la I'e:
IMxin T. Will: brothei. Iiouglas.
.ll.'.olcl ; Mis. ( 11 .ec. r.
I'lie-oii- . ; all cviiu the sis, r
' re a! tie- bed- - i !e w en I In end
Mine. Ilillierl W. .ee. a le;.-- W.,s
' nl a the llllii nil service-- .
The foil, wing i :ga iii. it lolls were in
II. in I. lies-Mr- .
ami Mr- - It. A. Wct. siipcriii
endenf A T I'.. M ireiiu. N.
Mexico.
of the n 'n r of I; iiw.iv
'
.elii, i i : .1 ; Sni ion. W. J. II :
na. li. L. I n. and I. I !.i ,v .( San Marei.ii. N. M : H C. I'alt ill
and It. ('. An. lei son. -.- 1 linn on. X. M ;
I. I.. I.eiiislra. I H P is.,: c. r ii.,,..
l.ll. of lenillig. N.
Meiabeis , t Ihe P.- oth.-- ii.M.,1 of ..
HI, olive l.l ;:ii. el- - : I I! Mi vers am!
I II .1 .'lie- - if Ui'i-s'ii- '. M ; .loh.i
Hiown. of .n M ir. i I. N. M ; ;. '(.
Ipslsoii, of N. M.
Men, Iters of the Ulnlll".!, I of Ka I.
road Trainmen: C. J. Samn-.m- . .1. W.
Tin l.i I. It. I I'vereK, W. U I'Minel. of
an .Marei.il. N. M ; .1 C. Conl.n,
.nil P. I! M.-i- c. of Iteniliig, X. M.
M. I'll s of the I'.r.t'hel hood ,' I..,.
..III. .live Kilemen and ll'i.illlilell : II.
I Mev,-l,s- ef Klllcoli. X. M ; ieo. Still,
of San Ma.eial. X. M. ; C. Tli'MUsie,
of Iteming. N. M.
Members ,,f ti,,. I inlet- ,,f Kailvviiv
Tclcgiar.li. rs: W. II Il nvks. II. li
I toy!,.. Mis, .1. li. Knight. A ii. An-
drews, nnd It. C. ('renin, of Iteming,
X. M.: M. J. Croniu and Oseiir Puis,,
lull, of Kin, on. X. M
Mends rs of Ihe p,,-..- bei hood of It.id-vni- y
Carmen of America : P. II. ("ail-st.n.-
I. Was. ,et. I". 11 Siinipsel an!
Itobl. lliiine. of Is. n. ing, N. M
Ml-- .,, hers of i lie P.l-o- t lle,fi,,o, of I',,.',
way tii.ks: Wane Mrs. y,
II. Il.'wks. A C. .1. J ItrovM,.
I'ratik Howard. I.. E Weaver. U..I'.
Prng'fl. .1. A. Ilalnes, Kred Schliienlll.i:,
W. A. Hackney, J. J. Sand-- . Mrs. ,V. P.
M' Kevv. .loin, I.,
.iiiime: limn. W. I'..
MeKi-slc- h. IJ. II. Hughe-- . C. A. I'm
sons, litis M. Kissiel,. ,,f Iteming, V M.
Pull Ifeareis: Henry K.iiihel. Chns.
It. Hughe-.- . Phin.-- 1 i. u.lric!., Alls i t
Held. II C. P.rovvn and M. A. Xonl-hail-
J. It. Sutton, ('iiliduetoi-- , W. J. Hi
Coiidiietor: ti. L logau, Co'elin'-lor- :
It. P. Kverelt. P.rni-e- u, ; E. T.
Hoilson. Engineer; F. C. Thomsl",
liitninn.
(ilill'es Morrill of Silver City w u
a Iteming Is'ior last w - k.
GILL FOR (
A bnlv gi i wa-- t b.o-t- i o Mr. mil Mi
lieorfe Ai 1.1 II! .11 Wedll, -- 'III' . I'd.
i t He ir le.liie :.mi We,-- t Pino st r,
Mother Ulld child are doln he v.;.
LUCKYSTRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is
pealed in toasting
ARE METAPHORICALLY
II W(iIN(i THEMSEIAES
legislators wli Volt" t" Increase
l:ixcs mill mix' Mtluries on n falling
wage ami pnnlm-i- ' market will Is1 y
hung.
There Is going lii In- - a ri-iiri- l kept
cm
by
Corner Spruce
j
liy the taxpayer who have t Isirrow
money h ml mailt mortgage their honnn
I hi-- next I wo yearn ti pay taxes.
The e tire tired of the continual
tax Ismstiiig program anil are fed tip
n mere campaign promise of economy
ami then lisliig Hip lank.
There U not reason or shadow
of nn excuse- - for Increasing state
at ttiltt time ly million In
each state.
Taxation la Hip ghost that 1 talki-
ng lNhlml every Industry.
There seem to he no limit to the de-
mands that are hcing made. of
IKilitlclanx In ImiHi Mate anil national
government wonlil represent cltlsens
who talk economy In puMIc affair n
only fit to he classed with undeslra-H.-s- .
Yet the Konl Motor Company, which
Ik considered one of the most lndopeiul-- i
:it comvrns In the national
.Is foii-.i- l to horrow ilt.oUi.iimi with
lhlrh to nay taxes during llrjl for
' pr.'O.
The railroad nntl tra import at Ion com-- ,
latiicH anil pnlillc utilities will Ih forc-
ed into the red to meet their tux hills.
War profit have ceased hut war
tiii nnil war overhead In
a f fair continue.
In Willie political suImIIvI
stun, including Nevada and Alaska
imputation and valuations have de
i reused hut taxes donlile and trcl'le.
In states like Oregon. Washington
mid California has tnereas- -
ed bIhiiiI 111 r ivnt in ten years anil
liiex 10 1ST cent, hilt taxation
has smie up tUNl per cent In the same
IK'Hoil.
While liiilivlilnal tiieinls'rs of the leg
Isiiitiir id state government cannot
U. S. L. BATTERY STATION
R. W. Inglett, Prop.
Parrish BIdg., Cor. R. R. and Gold
All Work Guaranteed
Lumber Prices Reduced 20 to 30
SEE I S BEFORE IUUMI ALL KINDS III II JUNG MATERIAL
' including
(ORRKiATED IRON. PAINTS. VARNISHES, ALABASTINE, ft,
at prirrs thul air riht
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. Sill RTZ. Mer.
112 S. Cold Avenue Phow 1'
Deming $ Meat
Grocery Co.
.ROERIES, MEATS, HAY AND (.KA1N
GET Ol'K PRICES ItKFOKE VOL' 1UV.
E. L. Moorhead
Silver and
(
phone m
iiminevlancfcr
lifovnia --ArizonaTexaf
Standard orTourist Sleeperr?
Shortened Scheduler
Efficient Service
Interertmrceriery eiiioite
Canyon oPAmona .-- Petriied Torecp
YorrTnitevjTley. and trie loflianr ot ino
aonuivervrtr
1$ CLJ
financially.
government
population
Tredflarvev
irendthevimrroota
"ViTtend I aill tell yarr
abact the SammrriaiKlrcr
funmli tafef rerervaticor
literature etc.let ml
you plan tlie trip..
W. S. URK. Altent
Thone 171
Deniine. New Mexlra
I
nm DEMiNO r.Rrmc tiesday. FEimiARY ?i. mi
Ik held individually reponsilile for
taxation, or proisiHliig large
InhiiI Issues at siwvial eiectiotiM, politi-
cally their record call lie spread
tlie Mople and ttielr rspoliKltillltjr
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
farlslMid-PortlH- nd lecM Oil . to
put down aeveral test wclla In Pecott
valley old field.
Cotton gin at oil. ' ("arlsliad and
Uivlng-gettln- g well along towards tbe
cstlinnleil 7.lS liales.
AlliiiiiieritH to have
milk plant.
Itivlauiatlon StvI(V to pxmuiI
to complete Kio (irimde project
under Klephimt Itutte dam.
Mora county's wealth Increased over
$:.(mukmi in Nist two years.
Magilalcua mine gets rich silver ore.
AlamogoriliH-Kouthwe- Kt l.tiinlsT Co.
takes over holdings of Alamogordo
l.umlx-- r Co., relmiliN saw uillls aud
railroad t nicks.
Huge Sm1Iiiiii Sulphate IsmIs 'M tnlli-- s
from Alamogordo hnvp lavn flnanml,
M prislucts of same to la sliled on
large wale.
Cliiiin of 1." flour mills to la hullt in
wheat raising illslrlcls, coinmiiy capl-IhIIm-
at 'IN.(N.
Chllill scIiihiI district providea free
living quarter, for teacher.
Clovis noils another school liuildiiig
at oiiiv.
Kort Sumner Cluh House gets exten-
sive realrs and iiiiirovcmcnts.
Stale road from livlug to Carlshad
will Is- - fiuisheil Kch. I.'i.
Eddy County i reirt iHed
of rnin. no moisture having fallen
since Molior.
;allup Coal and l.uinhcr Co. will
liiilld f l.'t.OlNI store huilding.
Calliqi Auierlcan Coal Co. Iiullda ho
tel aud 40 dwellings preparatory to
new mine.
Silver City American Fluorspar
corporation to develop large fluorsimr
acreage In Sierra and lHma Ana
counties.
Tueiiincarl Sun sells Its plant to Clo-
vis Herald a new publication.
Sjintn Fe railroad will reduce rate on
low grade ores from Santa Klta to
Hurley.
a.lMN) signs will lie produced for for-
est ronds.
Alliiiiiuenine Two sclnsils here are
equlpiail for serving hot lunches.
Springer to have cheese factory.
Alhuqueriue Albuquerque to start
i ampuigu of lawn making nnd tre
planting.
AID FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS
After all lias been said, the neglect
of dlsalilitl veterans of the world war
cannot lie laid ut the door of tlie tn pi-
lot at Washington. Congress has and
Is willing to appropriate sufficient
funds to take in re of these heroic de-
fenders of the nation, even at a cost
to the taximyers that adds materially
to their nlrcailv overburdened hacks.
.
.Ill lu. ..I. I.. I.. IM.tMill I or ;n-s- s Will in- - ,ii-n- M. ;
tlie relief to the veterans without first;
eliminating the cheap political
who waste the funds aiipropriatiil In
visionary projii-f- s that brings Into
their hands the isiwer that goes with
tlie of tlie money. to,'
soldiers must lie 4
lionesi 4
held to strict aiiimntlng tinner U'liiieu
""linn. . 1.
has had a very ; II
of the waste due to the present sys
tem. While disabled war veterans were '
dying for want of hospitalization the
base hospital nt t'anip (Vsly was Miibi
destroyed for no npimrcnt reason. This!
....I li.niriUnl uioilil linvo sheltered '
mki patients and was fully euulppi'd Inj Pollnrd
every I lie mat ne not
find the rough cantonments to their
liking nnd had of building s
1 111 1 would have valua-
ble time to construct. Meanwhile the
wtcrati were dying that stsoiiiiI am-
bition illicit In- - nerved. iKMiiiug "
sand storms in the spring and
Itliat was another objection that ciiter-jis- l
Into tlie mutter. Those who were
lls'lllg hcnefitliil by the matchless e
hire did not seem to mind tlie
sand storms any more than tlie
who look uis'li them if a disagreeable
harbinger of spring and no more to be
regarded than spring rains elsewhere.
It is linlislble to have 11 desert with
sand and link of moiMurc. yet the
desert Is' tlie of all climate
j "factories" and breathes tlie breath of
into lungs. That the
jhrcnth of life Is inixisl with n little
isaad seems to work the gentlemen In
Washington, t'amp sly. it might
a. Mini In finality, held the best
'record of any war camp and it was
on a sand hill that was churned
into flying fragments by tlie motor
.transport, artillery and marching feet.
RO.VI IN BAD SHAPE
lte.-1'ti- t sandstorms have made the
road to from Kl Paso imiws.-a-bl- e.
niiiinling to a resirt nivived
by Miss Kueiia tiibler, secretary of tlie
i automobile club, nt the chumlH-- of
cninuieni'. Tourists lvnild make the
trip by way of MiMiiu Turk and
theini' to Iteming- .- Kl Paso
DF.MIMi WOMAN COMES TO
THE KKONT
Every resiile.it read
what a nelghlsr says. Her testimony
can le relied noon. Here are own
words
Mrs. K. W. 012 S. (told St..
saya: Al limes wnen niv Kiuiier
haven't Isi'n acting rigid and my Iwck
has Iwn lame. I have used Itoan's Kld- -
Pills. When these attacks came
on I have felt lame and stiff nil over.
Mv tack has ached as though It were
broken anil I have liecn nervous and
had iit7.r 'lls. Spots to
ilam-- Is'fore niv eyes and me
and felt generally run down.
1 loan's Kidney Pills have always
j quickly rcmnvi-- such attacks, making
me reel ue iiijs-i- i nuani.
I Price Mic. at all denlrs. Itoti'l
nsk for kidney remedy get
Itoan's Kidney Pills-t-he same that
Mrs. M.itlils liad. Koster Mllburn Co..
Mfgrs.. Hnffiilo, N.'Y.
i
Prof
107 E.
llaboney Bhlg.
R.
Wanted: A National Policeman
The farmer does not get enough money for food he
sells; but consumer, who buys it, pays too much.
It is high time that Uncle Sam constituted --himself
a policeman to protect both producer and consumer.
If he keeps in-betw- een boys from raiding the
Public-Foo- d melon patch, the producer will no longer
have" to put up with so small a return and, what is
just as important, the public will have to pay ex-
orbitant prices for food.
The Farm Bureaus, expressing the
minds of the organized farmers of
America, are setting out to convince
Uncle Sam that he must act. It is
only by national mobilization that
the farmers can hope to secure action
on this and other questions whose
of . the
of
the
of each and every
The Gentleman,
great of
is thoroughly In
with the aims of the
5
of THE
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opinion.
editorial
solution vitally cepted as fairly voicing thought
fanning industry. Farm American farmer.
Bureau Movement deserves sup-
port citizen.
Country as
national champion pro-
gressive methods,
accord Farm
CenU
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NORYAL J. WELSH
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Bureaus. Its vision is national: for
in gathering the sound, ma-
terial which makes up its S 2 big weekly
issues its editors and
travel the country over in searchof the
latest news and the best Its
policy can therefore be ac--
affects the future
our The the
the
tbe
nnd
her
222
You want and need this national
, mirror of farm progress. It costs
only $1.00 for a year. Many farm-
ers say it's the best buy they ever,
made. Send a dollar bill or your
check today.
9fc $1.00the year
Weekly
The
THE POST and HOME JOURNAL
Building
UraUk-- Block Soniflo
BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing and General Repair Work '
West Cedar J. F. DAVIS, Prop.
A Moran Bungalow
I -
Mill J '
The Dungalow designs anil construction of Ed Moran are ao well
known lit Iteming that one nan only to go out on the street to Inspect
their merits. U't us design a real home for you that will bave all the
llttlo convenience of which you have dreamed, and at moderate price.
tit
E F. MORAN &CO.
113 Iron Avenue
Call 49
For "Quality" "Service
and "Reliability"
City Meat Martlet
Doing busineas 00 tbe tame corner for 30 yean
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
i
$1
i!
NORDHAUS DEMING, NEW MEXICO, Phones fSSSpgaatti NORDHAUS'
CLOTHING WEIT. 4
L mm
r
Spring is coming and the Nordhaus buyers have completed their
purchases of new goods. Room must be made for the new
stock and the old must go. These special prices have been
made to insure a quick clearance. The prices below are only
a few. of the many unheard of low prices.
"House of Kuppenheimer" and
"Curlee" Clothes
Values to W7J50 at $18.73
Values to 65.00 at 34.93
Values to 47JM) at !4"5
Value to 21.50 at 1S.M
All Overcoats, Mackinaws and Sweaters go at
Lot us
Sfhowyou H
our ruffft
mmix,. rv Ann
Price
1 1ft '.i'TO JL!J CY.l. w ! f- -- sat 4J' .
"51
..t'i-''.,ii..,.-'t j
,a,Vlil.,
OCR LARGE Rl G STOCK
Tlie Htork must he seen to be appreciated, offerings an it does
most wonderful field for selections from rues of the Morein expensive
grade to patterns of tike highest class at price ranging from
$16.00
Buy Your Needs Now
Prices have been hammered down ever since the holidays. Today they
are at low levels, like stocks and bonds. On every Item in our More.
FCRNITl HE, RIGS, 1101 SEHOLD IIAROW.VKB, ItCILDKIW
IIVRDWAKE, AITO SITP1JES, FAINTS, ETC, you ran make
WOKTIIWlllI E savings.
Ijist June your dollar worth 3e. Today It is worth twice that.
Ity Spring shortages and Increased demand may fore the value of the
dollar down again. Cash in on PRESENT VALl'E of your dollar by
Itl'YINti NOW make money by saving money.
IWLM 4
OCR PAINTS and PRICES
Will Put You in s
PIJCASANT MOOD
n. P. (Best Paint Sold.)
yy v :r t.
a
ITWARDS
Household
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Men's Flannel Shirts
$1.50 Values go at $?.9."i
7.50 Yafliie ro at .. 4.23
8.00 Values go at 4.90
Fine quality Mercerized Sldrt with double Fmirh Cuff, at $1.53
Very good quality I Hack Sitleen Shirts at ..$130
Men's Sox
$ .50 Yiilues, now . $ .25
1.00 Values, Silk Sox. now ..." 30
1.50 Values, Silk Sov. now l.tHI
.50 anil 60r Wool Sox, now- - 29
1.00 Wool Sox. now ... 59
"I'lV !..n ' ' ! l rii ,
If I, - ; ',"! Mi II C l
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WB OFFER V OC IIED R(M)M Sl'lTES FOR
$ 1 06.95 to
(.IvImk ) nil your choice of woods mid finishes, from our large stork,
wliii-l- i iiM'Imlcs I'laiu nnd t(uarter Sawed Oaks Itirdseye Maple, Anierl-ra-
Walnut, ( irrassioii Walnut and Maliogny.
Are You Planning a Spring Ga;:'.c::?
Our stock of Grain, Vegetable and flower seed.. U !. ..:
lie hud and a first class crop lierau.se our s.'Cl, i :.
fully grown products.
We show an excellent assortiiH'iit of necessary tools to care f..r )(..;."
garden or lawn most successfully.
RAKES MOWERS
HOES SHEARS
CI LTIVATORS I Kl NERS
PL.VNTERS ETC. ETC.
And all other necessary equipment. If you are going to build or re-
pair you will need builders' and lirnOiii g hardware, our stock of locks,
lifts, latches, fasteners, lilngrs, bolts, kinbs ami handles are of live best
grade. We save you a neat sum on your order.
Hardawre
Its becoming second nature for houckeeera to natch our ads for of-
ferings of household hardware specials. Yon are sure to find many
worth-whil- e savings on Cooking and house needs when you read our
ads or visit our store. , -
Deming's Greatest Stores
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$347.60
Grass, .
insures i
positively
PJORDH AU vS'
Men's Union Suits
$2.50 Fine Cotton I'nion Suits at $1.49
5.00 Wool ( nion Suits at 2.99
6.50 liwl Wool I niim Suits now 3.99
Odria and Ends of Work Shoes, values to $5.50 nt $2.95
Entire Stock of Walk-Ov- er Dress Shoes
At Big Reductions
(fomfort
Cleanliness
Luxury
Service
AIAVAVS F1I.I.EO WITH NEW MATERIAL VACl I'M CLEANED
We have New Price and giHid assnrtnM'iit select from
prices
We are headquarters for
Auto Accessories
We have looked after the needs of the motorist
in most thorough manner, note these attractive
offerings:
Mohawk 30x3 --2 Inner Tubes, each $2.95
H. & D. Shock Absorbers, set 8.00
Connecting Rods, each .... 1.50
Splitdorf Spark Plugs, all sizes .75
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B. P. S. Paint is made from a perfected formula where white is the
base, it is composed only of strictly pure white lead, oxide of zinc,
the scientifically correct percentage of inert pigment necessary to pro-
duce greatest durability. Shades not made upon a white base contain
the same, pure linseed oil, Japan and the best coloring pigments ob-
tainableask about our prices before buying.
The House that Values Built
INEXPENSIVE THINGS TO
MAKE THE HOME
COMFORTABLE (
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY
est..
ELY A RAMSEY, PuWWhr
(KHLL STATE PAI1K KIR
i' i ih. iw..rrt,. Ketnuid
loilara l"er Year: Kli Hunt ha. One
Hul rljitloni to Ktrelmi ruuntrlea,
VALLANDHJHAM TAKES HAND
The tirHjiliU-'- tliiir friend. Eilltor E
R. Valluiicllcliaui of tin hn
a WHir opinion of n.vtlo Enrl Ely'i
t limit! iif lottuultiif miNtniuttiT at
I H'ltiitiK. While the tiraiihli- - U
to apw with him. v wonder how he
known no much ahixit the matter. We
i.re ufriilil tluit he lm the iiclvuntiitte
i,f U'liiic on the inside of ileal whirl it
when the mihllr I fully Informed. Imit
jrolni: to redound to the dory of the re--
iil.li.un mini nlzn lion In I II i ia county
m:r to the democrat!.- - nl!ie who hv
comhliied to ilefeat the will of the leo
pie.
It in wife to itv that Mr. ValliimUit to
hum Itiiiil'Iii.'H that he U on the wiiiiiint:
Kl.le ami fwli that It In prrTiviiy sari
to sneer at the pretention of one h
linn hien in the Iat rather discreet In
iittHcklmr. We think Mr. tallanui
liuin'a opinion are worth to
the voters of IVnilnit as an tiumilnitt
example of the mental prxvNe of
nne of those who Kit in the council
of "the power that lie." We must tak IN
our hat off to him. for. while he write,
little ami that little not very well, he
had the faculty of enjoying the patron
Hire ami confidence of flione who are
iihle to help him in a pinch. Thai he
him well earmil hi advantage there
inn lc little ilouht.
It la true an Mr. VallandlKham ha-n-
trenchantly remarked that the rn Tohiremciit of the local orimnliatlon
i ruetlcallv determine the choice for
MiHtmaxter. The fart must lie remeni
lioreil. however, that Mr. Ely ha the
endowment of a eonsiilerahle jiart of
that nrcanixntion. in fact Ih a part of It
himself. Tlie fart that there ha Iwen
no meeting of this orininlmtion nnl
that a larLe twrt of It menilier com
inltteil themselve without knowing of
Mr. Ely' camliilarv. might have nonii
Is'iirlmr on the matter. f course, tin
r.uhlle inn't to lie considered In Limn
county ami would Just a leave havi
one man a another anyway, that I ae- to
con n l' to Mr. Valliiiiiliuhnm. "Tlie
wlh I father to the thought."
Mr. Elv 1 only an upstart, aecordlmr
to the view of ome of Iemlnir' prom
Input hiiHini men. Why houM lie
ret preferment over ucli men a Mr a
YallauiliKham who have nerval the beit
"interest" of the community in weii
sou and nut? Mr. Ely ran off and left
hi Imnlnew to ruin, and It wa mined.
while Mr. ValliinillL'ham was uhle to
orve hi own Intercut and build up his or
lniNine when money w cany to get.
Certainly the tiraphlc eilltor doesn't
envy him either hi muni luck nor the
xwitlon of trust he occupies; hut mi s
no reason for being dlncoumiflil
i.iue
A.
the Headlight editor thinks no In-
differently of hi tinaliflralioin with
reflect to the Tillage powtmaKtership.
The (iraplile must plead guilty to a
certain nmotint of Independence.
nough to earn for the publication the
ill will of those who presume to con-
duct the affair of the town. The eill-
tor In necking the postinnstership
very well expect 'be support
of those whom be has signally failed to
ervc. Anvone. Just off band, would
say that he is getting Just what's com-
ing to him and dese've no Mmli r fate
lint what do the liideMndeiit voter of
l.niiH county think of It?
START A SAVINGS AC'tWNT?
I'ncle Sam has establlsheil the Sav-
ings System for tlie lieneflt of every
jsTson In the Nation, old and young.
The school child can buy the Thrift
Stamp, thus start a savings fund for a
College ilium Hon.
The Hollar a week club I an attrac-
tive Investment, these IMIar Stamps
mar la- - exrhniigi-- for the Twenty Klve
iHiilnr Treasury I'ertificatcs.
The Klve miliar Stamp can I
iMiught this month f ir I.M. A ure
I'ncle Sam g your
liimker.
Tlie L'.'i cent Thrift Stamp, the $1.H
Saving Stamp, the $.'. Saving Stamp,
the f;:.M and HMHt Tnamiry Sav-
ing Certificate are tlie very liest In-
vestment to lie had.
See the postmaster about the plau.
Call May.
When You Order
FLOUR
Be Sure It Is
Swan
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer
ESTABLISHED IN HXC
UNA COt'NTY, NEW MEXICO
Oaiw Matter. Nuhmriptttm rati", Two
Io.lar; Three Month, Fifty Onte.
fifty 1'eutn Extra.
WII.I IAMS FOR INTERSTATE
(OKT0KATI0N COMMISSIONER
A communication received by the
tiruphif Indicate! that Hugh II. s
is out for a berth in the inter-
state cnrjvratitin ir.mmllon. Tliore
an three vacani !e on the cnmuilsniou
nie of which will go to Mr. Wll'lams,
his iKiiltica! friends have their way.
The letter wn HigniHl by J. M. I.inu
and Honifaclo Moutoja. who with Mr.
Vi'llllains, make up the present state
cwit poi nt Ion coiiuuisidi'ii.
Mr. and Mr. J. M. (ioode have gotif
lis Angele. Calif., where Mr. (ioode
will engage in tlie Insurance liusluess.
They leave a host of friends here who
regret their removal.
LEGAL NOTICES
CIVIL NO. 1133
NOTICE OK ATTACHMENT
THE rMSTRK'T COl'IlT OK THE
SIXTH Jl'DICIAI. DISTRICT )K
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO,
WITHIN AND EOR THE
CtH'NTY OK Lt'XA
The iK'inlng National Hank, a corpora-
tion. I'lalnliff. v. K. U llarka.
and E. ljuilse Kenyon, Defen-
dant.
Defendant E. IOulse Kenyon:
NOTICE IS HK.REItY GIVEN that
suit ha leen commenced, and Is
now pending. In the above entitled
ourt and cause, by the aliove named
plaintiff against the alsive named de-
fendant: that plaintiff demand I In
the amount of fifteen hundred
(Jl.NKUIOi dollar, beside interest, at-
torney' feia and costs, and I upon two
promiHsory notes made.exis'uted
md delivered by IWcinhint K. I,. Itar-k- a
to riaintiff. and of the payment of
which said promissory note yon,
E. Utilise Kenyon, are claimed
lie the guarantor, by virtue of A cer-
tain instrument In writing by you. the
said Defendant E. Umlse Kenyon.
made, executed and delivered to the
I'laintlff.
NtrTU'E IH Kl'RTHER GIVEN that
writ of attachment ha liecn Issued in
said cause, by virtue whereof the prop-
erty of you, said Defendant E. !oute
Kenyon. ha been attached, anil that,
miles you. said IWcndant E. Ioiilse
Kenyon. shall appear In Mid cause on
before the .Kh day of March. A. D.
lir.'l, judgment will he rendered against
you in Da Id cause, and your properly
sold to satisfy the same.
DATED this Hth day of Kebruary,
D. ltr.'l.
T. A. Hl'GHES,
Clerk of said (urt.
Vinight k Watson. Atty. for Plaintiff
Keb. 15 March 8
Sl'COSMRA
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THAT SUDDEN
Sharp
Pain
which
J v you experience at
times can be
removed. No
woman has the"
right to suffer
when she can
obtain relief
safely, certainly
and promptly.
Supposo you do
have head-
aches, back'
aches, extreme
nervousness, low-spir- its
and general
ood -f- or-noth-ngf feelings at
times? Your case
is not hopeless.
These symptoms
are evidence that
the delicate organ-Ur- n
of the feminine
body has become
out of order and
needs the help
Nature's remedies
can bestow. ' Try
Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Proscription which the drug-
gists of this country have been
selling id liquid form for the past
50 years. It can now be had in
tablets also. Ingredients on label.
Send ten cents to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y,
for a trial package of tablets.
Butter carton and butter paper at
the Graphic office.
LEtiAL NOTICES
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
BIDS, MARCH 8. 1921.
Seah-- proposals will be received at
the office of the New Mexico Htate
Highway Commission, Capitol Build-
ing. Santa Ke, New Mexico, until 2 :tJ
p. m. March 8. H"J1, for the construc-
tion of New Mexico Kederal Aid Pro-
ject No. ft), Luna county, located near
Demlng, New Mexico. of
project 1.1..TJ mile.
Aiproxlinate main quantitieH a fol-
lows:
ltUMM cu. yd, (las 1
KtlKt ct. yds. Clas 1 Borrow.
MIS ta. yd. Overhaul.
liHMift milt, ('rowiiiug and Shaping.
1717t cn. yda. One Conrse Cnishisl
Stone Surfacing.
mi lln. ft. IS Inch ilia. 1(1 ga. ('. M.
Culvert.
4 lln. ft. 24 inch ilia. 14 pi. C. M.
Culvert.
( tin. ft. :itl inch din. 14 ga. C. M.
Culvert.
fi.( cn yd. Clas A Concrete.
1M.0 ill. yds. Clas B Concrete (Head-walls- .)
.17.(1 cu. yd, (las B Concrete (Box
Culvert. )
L'Tl'.O wi. ft. Eximndcd Metal Rein-
forcement.
217.2 IIim. U In. and V itu Reliifon- -
ing Bar.
fiS lln. ft. 24 In. W. I. Pipe Railing.
34.KH lln. ft. Moving Ecnce.
Korm for pnipoHals, Instruction to
bidder, plan and ieciflcatlona may
f examineii at the office of the DIs- -
Groceries
TO
Co.
Patronize Home Industry and Save
Money
Hour 3.00 per fwt.
Meal 4.00 per Cut.
Bran 150 per Cwt.
Corn SJM per Cwt.
Milo 1.75 per Cwt.
(Jronnd Mllo S.00 per Cwt.
Chicken Feed 3.00 per Cwt.
Deming Roller
New Stock
they have Juat pla 4 tbo shrives. Wo carry only
Um rd bnuMfc) ia aiaplo and huarf groceries. Vperial
fmiu tmi dMoaallt for Mm hoWdaya. rWi vorHabtes.
tuR MRYieK is mcMrr
The
Mercantile Grocery
Company
Deming Mercantile
Mills
irlct Engineer. I Cruce. New Vex
Ico, or may lie procured at the office
f the State Highway Engineer, Knnta
Ke, New Mexico, on dejioHit of Ul.Otl
which deposit will be refunded when
he plann and fpeclficatlona are return
si In good ord'T.
The State Highway Commission re
erves the right to reject any and al
iroNisal.
U A. OIM.ETT.
'State Highway Engineer.
laiita Ke, New Mexico, Keb. 11. lW.'i.
Keb. arch 1. llttl.
Uare Just taken charge f
Deming Feed Yard
d am prepared U take ears of
wagons and team, store
automobile, and ran
furnish
Qmping Houses
Pricci as low as the lowest
A. W. Mills
South Silver Avenue
Classified Ads
One-Ce- a word eaeh iaauo
Minimum rsie tie
Cash must accompany copy
KOIl SALE At bargain price: pair
of 11(10 lb. mule, wagon and farm
ing implement, Incubators and chick-
en, house, ft h. p. (ialloway engine.
L. L. Gisklll. 21-tf- c
FOR SALR
IOU KALE One Buick 4, 1117 Mialel
at TS2 S. Cold. 22-2- p
Bl V A HOME IN THE REST CLI-
MATE IN I'MTKD STATES
ON E.S TERMS
Two mialern frame Iioubcs
bliK-- west of lost office on Sjiruce
stneL (iissl neighhorhaad, can la
Imnght reasonable, easy term.
Practically new, strictly mmleru, 8- -
iiNiiu frame house on West Pine, good
outbuilding, garage. A well Improv
ed home, at ."iK.(KI down balance like
rent.
Six room modern while brick tow
lota ucuicnt walks, good fence, grass, n
good range, an Ideal home In a good
nclghhorhiKl, nt a bargain. Small
down Iwlmice like rent.
Two small frame house, with lev
Ing porchc strictly mislerii, completely
furnished, garage, outbuildings, fruit
trees, grasa. An Ideal home for a tu-
bercular. Lire In one and rent the
other. Small puynictit dowu balance
like rent.
We will lie glad to show you these
homes and many other good bargain
we have listed.
THE DEMING LAND CO.
I hone 43 lie E. Pine Street
FOR SALE Jersey cow four yvan
old, with heifer calf two month old.
liKiuire of Mr. E. I. Oshorn, Jr.. (XK)
Stiutb (Iranlte. 20-at- p
FOR SALEThorouglibred New Zea-
land IUhI linbbiU, 1U9 K. Iron, Dem-
ing, New Mexico. llMfc
KOR HALE house and lot,
barn, garden etc.; bargain for cash or
easy term; well located; also young
laying hena and New Zealand rabbits,
all age, fine stock. Enquire at los E.
Spruce street. Phone 21(1 or 100. 17tfc.
FOR SALE Red brick, firs brick
lime and sewer pipe. E. T .Moran,613
Iron Avenuo, phone 218. 41-- tf
FOR SAIJI
Dog: Airdales: all ancestor on
both side registered with American
LKenncl Club. They contain a combina
tion of the best Alrdale blood in Amer-
ica. Several of my breeding have won
In tbe show In the Eastern CI tic, and
at San Eraucisco, and other rained
and sold by me a year ago are now
winning and becoming famous all over
the United States.
Twelve puppies, all born In the
month of September last. Any pur-
chaser can have them registered with
American Kennel CInh at New York.
CACTUS KENNELS
James S. Fielder, Proprietor
Deming, Now Mexico
LIME FOB SALS Kill the bug-e- are
yosr potatoes sad tomatoes by
prayteg with lime. 613 Iron Avenue,
phone 211 H it
FOR RENT
FOR RENT Beautifully funilahed
room with parlor en suite, outside
entrance, suitable for one or two
No shit. P. O. Bos 127. 21tfc
FOR RENT brick bouse,
phone 212. 19-tf- c
FOR RENT Modern brick bungalow.
Call at 009 H. Iron or telephone 210.
No. lS-tf- c
FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAG E8
Apply at 104 E. Spruce St
WANTED
MAN WITH CAR to sell, household
necessities that are used seven days
a week In Iteming and surrounding
territory. Bond and reference requir
ed. Oram! Union Tea Co., Pueblo.
Colo. c
L0 3T
IST Md fashioned brooch dlassie plioue 47S reward. lp
TELEPHONE 158 COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming'a Only First Class Bakery
PAUL NESCH. Manager - Out-of-To- Orders Solicited
NEW MEXICO
Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOUR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED F RICES
8ALL O.N US FOR ALL KINDS F HAULING
The Merchants Transfer Co. ,
PHONE 14. 130 N. SILVER '
Gas, OIL Tins
GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
SAGE. Maamgw
VULCANIZING
Denting,
Telephone 207
Kealy & Sloss
(Successors to C. C Collins)
Machine Work, e Welding and Blacksinlthlng, Uaa
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
Cut Flowers
III S. M
C G.
Storage and Motor Repairing
hw Mexico
212 East Pine St
FRPSH HAH Y
THE NESCH FLOWER SHOP
Phone 151 : : 134 N. Silver
rheae 234
Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.
A. A. Douglas
Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 32 1
We Carry a Complete Line of
Auto Accessories, Tires, Tubes,
Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Our Repair Work is Done by Experts
Borderland Garage
rNOLLY MM,
Aueteeeen l L. t). Tucker
Under New Management
The Denial Pteaat laundry will he open for bunlnena neit Monday
morning. Dee. t. The plaat hae heen thoroughly orerhauled ami reno-
vated and under the new and competent nianairerlilp aipmi to the
patrtine of Denting te eiipeart Ula Inetitntino with Ita werk. All werk
will he gnaraaeed.
The Deming Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.
ft'
1
1
I
U
5
HOFFMAN BROS..
Deming, New Mexico
KANSAS CITY MARKET
Khiihhh City Slock Yard. Keli. 7.
k'ht receliitH hrnuuht the flrnt rally in
' I' entile rciortnl on any Monday thin
,nr. In most case nicer anil Imtcher
rattle were LTi cent higher, and atook-i- t
and fiisii'Di troni; to 25 cent lilub-c- r.
HoK price wpiv lrrejrnlar. Koine
heavy hog wore down JO to lfl cent,
mid lltfht weight were tip 10 to 'M
cent. The ton wait $!KHO, and bulk
I'.UKI to J1I.75. Sheen and lumlw wild
readily ut Ntriuiic price.
Tolnr Recelpta
Receipt today were 7,!M)0 cattle.
KI.tMMl hoc, and 12,KX bIi.tp, compar-
ed with 11,.VK rattle, 12,0(10 how, and
S..MK) nlieep week a no. and 12,0(10 cut-
tle, 11,(h Iiokh and ll.tHHl tdieep a year
iiT".
Ileef Tattle
iM'imiud fur kllliiiK cattle linwcd a
.
parked liniroveiiiont IhIh-- . I'rlce
tj'ri' uioKtly '.', cents li I if her thtin' Inst
TTvck'n M4. Tirade.' developed con- - !'
smaller
lieiiiiinil wan caused liy the Mliiuip in
the miirket week. wiih for
il cliisse. Choice uteer at $S.2.1
to s.75. anil to good kimlH $7.o0
to $S.2.". Ordinary elne drought $7
A few prime cow Hold up to $7
choice Ih'it weight heifer up to
IIIOSKS 118 149
N.
WE
4
DEPOSITS
Wh
H.25. Veal ealvea 2.1 to CO cent
lilKher.
Htorken and Feeders.
Thin cattle were in light aitpply.
Trade wan active with price atroitg
to 23 cvnt lilsher. Ttie advance In
fat cattle Improved the demand for this
cattle materially. A further moderate
advance in killing rattle would cause a
corresponding gain iu Miocker and
feeder.
IIts(liolce light and inedlum weight lint's
10 to 15 ccntii higher, extreme
heavy lings, rough medium weight
were 10 to 2.1 centM lower, other
irrmliifi sti.uile I'll,, ton tirlcu 111 kTi
weight, R7..j",l,"r
for inisllnin hulk of the
Hold at tMo fit.".!. Pliw were
sternly, tup $Ht. I shipping nnd
imcker deiiiimd waa active.
Sheep Ijamb
TlioiiKh nut quutnhly higher ohevp
and Inmh rtdd readily at price.
Mont of the good IhiiiIih drought h.7."
aiilcrnMe W '. H"d arl-
-
activity. Today1 receipt
were tliim ev lusted, and ttie i J1?1 "'I $'"
lust Inquiry
wild
fair
up.
and
were
were
and
and
weight. Ttie
offcrliiK
loth
anal
Home and Mule
Trade In horse and iiiuIch started
the week with detiiiiuil more active,
ami price unchanged. were
nhout 400 henil.
CHARLES M. ril'KIN.
Market Correfpouilcut.
en.
You Want the Best
National advertised food product are the bent otherwise the
dealer would not find it worth while to upend money on ad-
vertising their good. have the ftlaixlartl aelertlon in jn-eeri-
trgcluhle ami fruit.
The Standard Grocery Go.
13.1 Silver
SERVICE QUALITY I'KICE
DEMING, N. M. IM SOITH 101.1)
City Dye Works
I'NDER NEW MANAKEMKNT
I'liuno 392
'. y ;t evperienre a ruituia titilnr, eaa hnUi ) m the fluent taller
iii.ide Miits. our Miiiplc we are equipped to do Ilia very hot
- Itat
ULOCKINti ANI DRY CLEAMNti
. C. D. GRABERT
P. I Sound j
WJ Business Methods lfl
H -
IWi
OflTIflE!
Itccvlpl
x This institution is conducted
for the benefit of the public
along sound business lines.
Its methods are clean and
straight forWard, and all patrons
are treated with uniform courtesy.
All our facilities are yours to
command when you open a
check account with us.
THE DEMING
NATIONAL BANE
OEMINQ , NEW MEXICO
MARE OUR BAflK YOUR BAflK
iJ?E5ERVE;
BAflK. I
THE DKMIXfl CKAPHIC Tt'FSnAV, tTItRfARV 21. 19?1
IN( KE.SK EITICIENCV
INSTE.VD OF TAXES
Everywhere, in Ciillforiila a in a In
other Mtatc. the politician and mlilici!
duce or reHtrlct the tax Imrdeiw of Un-
people are tryliiK to pile on more.
The taxpayer' Imck la t
tax liurdcu hut it Isn't hrnken ami
that Is proluihly the reason why the
liolltiiiau wants to Increase the load.
Tills U the time of all time for cni.
oniy In puliilc office. It Is tin- - lime of
all time to uruli out useless nffh-- (mld-e- r
and coininlsslims and reduce the
cost of Koveriimeut to the minimum.
The people are lieinandlint. n in)
rlKhtly ho, a rcdm-tlm- i in the cost of
livliur. With eiiial propriety and earn-estnes-
they are ilcmnmlliii: n reduc-
tion In the cost of Kovernineiit, for the
of troveriiment Is clement In the
cost of vlni.'.
A the now stands cot of oiera-tlo-
Ik a deteriiiniiiir factor In the ftx-Iii-
of rate. Tuxes are Included In the
cost of oHriltioll.
Till means that the tax hurili-- will
lie passed on to the people, and the fuel
that they kit It Indirectly Instead of
directly will in no way llulilen. I lie haul. l
In California and elsewhere there ,
can and should Is- - a walini; ilmvn nf
piddle exjienses. Numerous Inrtrds and
cominisNiolis evlst nppiirentlv fur im
wbh imld for'llgkt and reason than that ilitl. inns an
firm
y
We
See
with
an
law
(Dli'I K MKKI,
us Impi'iii'tiiii! luisliie-- s as they arc!
In office. j In const i iicii,,h v,k, n.w,-- r of u
What the desire. Is imt more i d with
"' '"'" i,,,, .,,. ,. j,,,.taxulloii hut more and Letter l.usiuess
Ihoils and less tax exploitation. 'I'1' "'I' ls "' 11 " I" ' '
rarasites, whether couitni-sin- -. - ''''', "" 11 ' dem .u- -i rate
reaiiM. iMiard or ilnlividu lis. si Id cnuioiny U ,,.. i,. ,.f a
w.ssI.hI out. jdoiiht. . iiv. i.v cmcnucr r.c
, iUently i id i:l ,. .i;!i,'i, j.iIn t ,iK . well for therpiss-- f way l; ,,, ,,. ,,. , ,.,. , fIw, Itlflillis vii llnil lu.i.lhli. nr.. I
Informed and lire walchiin; uilli car
' ' i 'till IU ..1,
0 Ml I IMIXiriJ. I lll'V Will III '1 lie lieceiven jj,,, ..
hy trritinl plays, nor cajoled nor ff
roo .s, no a ,.y m, , cine a - ,, ,. ,
lieulH to their I lie people , ,,, ..,,. J ,,r ,,. .
want nt want tax ivilii,- - t ; 1M'r, ,, ,.,., h"tlou, want hotter in. thml-- ., , ,, .
Those In pnldie offi.v stand for such r.at.Jtit ' it..rJ.: ' ' "'
reform tiwl nor fear the i j
uf hi'llli; mallcneil. Theie ale some
'
( J I I!
Ihlntts even the can not sue-- ; ,, , ,
..lis. I i 11, i ml11 ' i'li'c"l;llli- III" I,cessfully cainoi.tlau'e.
.
, I. s. C,,l. ;.v, Tu.-l.- -u :,f,e: .,.,. Tl
" " ciil rta u is iiuin'ii K.e Ii in. ;::
SOLDIERS' ItOM'S MEASl'KES j r lii i.c-,- . ,.i tw.-u- .
'i'-n.- ecu'.. i hey ilicw .,s
Iliillcalioiis are that tin- veld. mi nf
the world war will receive a hhIiih a.
the hand of the proem cniiirress.
Ill New Mexico the exemption fmi i
liixiillnn wniih of pi-.- Tl.v.
has Im'imi ill funs', lint cum,
to he tun oils' il utinn.i I. The
leulslatlll'e now Is ousMei in-- an
iimelidiiient to the slate cop-- l i' ill ion
providing for the exemption.
While many st.ilo l.nve ji.i. . Ii
mis hills. New M xi o so far ti l . con
fined Its l ew a fur war senlo.. ic i.ix--
t ion exemption.
I. Sliodress iniiinicd d
hur Tliiu-ila-
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J. C. Ingram
Nurvcriniaii
I Hotline, N. .M.
The Country is seeing the worst crime
wave in history. It is felt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your rnoney and
valuables?
The Bank of Deming
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In tiic rrnli.Te ( iturt of the County of
1 i nt. Mate of New Mexico.
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.!.. I ".!' !.
: ' i Win i d M V ci iNtT'.KN" :
The iii'dct'si.-iicil- . adtniiiist rt ri of
he s;:i I hi lehy cives notice
'I t n't Mm i.tv. nn the Tilt day of
Mardi A. I '. I'd. I. at ten o. in. k til the
!',. ti.,, n i f 'aid 'lay, at the County
I nlllt I lolls,., in I I.itoli Coiie.ij.
New .Mexico, siie will m ply
I '. 'til t ' f. r tut order of appro.ll of tier
filial Accent, 1. ltd Ic'lwllt on fi'e In lids
inii-- e and f 'f her oiscliaivc us such
iiiinilii-lratfix- ,
r. r.riusirrr.
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DITES-ST1N- GS
Aru. v wet bal r r ordi
nary mm"u. if !1 iw;,; by -p r f r--V VapoKub
Owr 7 MiUivn Jin L xJ i cutty
Time Table
Electric Line
Arrive Icnve
7:110 a.m. Clothes Musket 7 :l". a.m.
i":ii.i ii. in. Wash. Machine 7:2." a.m.
7 '.'." a in. Kinsc Water 7 :'!it a nt.
7 :.'!H a tn. Mine Water 7 :'' a.m.
7 :::." a. in. Maskel 7:to l.m
7 : l."i a in. Clothw lane
Tii i id i t 'mI Ss'rviee
Prrsent rn."e r low
Moth the H. R. S. and A. 1$. C. Lines
ITione X, for iiceomiiioilittiouii
Deming Ice &
Electric Co.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
L v J-i- I'lll lit hrd CJd
irr 50LOBYCol'(i(i!STSLVtKV,rU,
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmilhing
i
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexico
When You Order
FLOUR
Bs Sure It Is
Swan
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer
SKK1KS CLOES
Tin1 scries of sermon upon Chris-
tian unit v Iiae Iss-- followeil with con-t- i
! t t - hiliiesl hy some, and ihecon-eludin-
sermon will lie given at the
I'lirNtiuit church nt Hi next
ilnv morning. A great conforoinv w is
lioltl at St. Unii-- J Ihis month anil iiiucli
progress is helng made III tills dins-lio- n.
It i a live snli.to.-- t upon which
nil wIkxiI-- lie lK-- t.-l. Von will U- - we!- j
"love, the Coiistruiiilng Ciine."
will lie the morning's sulijtvt. "What
1'ie Mihle Say AImhiI Man." will lie the
veiling snlij.st at 7:.'M. Ilihle school1
1 iiiiiil tlv nt it ::H a. in. There Is in-- j
i reused Interest ainl enlhiislasin which
Jan,
Cemh Honey 33e
Apple
IJrape Kruit -- IDr
Fresh Milk. Hulter awl Ratirh Ecs.
Adults 40c
Children 20c
War Tax Inoliuled
invilisl
Thursday
we Invite you to enjoy.
NOKUIS J. KEASONER.
Minister.
Ceorge K. Shaw anil famPy will
move Michigan March 1. Mr. Slinw
recently hold a mle at IiIh farm wui'li
tlif Vlty airl roisirts that ever., thins
l.rought very jooil pi lv.
Birthday
February Twenty-tw- o
I'll ttr
We have fresh stock of anil any le
MUU
PHONE 143
ixin s
130 Pine
A Clean Grocery
Orange 3 lo 50f
IVamits Vr immiimI 20r
Fresh Rousted Dill Pii-Ue-
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PKTY AND K0 I'd' lTtli at 7 to have a g.sl time.
Sl'PPEK ( CHI IK II IV'Xes win is- - soiu n. . "
well niarrlcd will Is- - on cents.All v.iung iss.iilc as as
f.ilks. are to the
Rosser
I lirlstian
i linrcli ri. ir on evening.
to
of
'Washington's
Field'
"J E.
,V
Hobart the at
and and
AI.F.NTIXE
IIKISTIAN
rnhl" advertiser r-- relislile
Drug
Court Toilet
Just
Try the Double Combination Cream Every
Guaranteed
Tourists are invited to camp with us
Reliable road
gladly given
We handle a very complete stock
Timken and Hyatt
Roller Bearings
Goodyear Tires
Buick, Dodge, Hudson, Essex Agency
Snodgress Motor
Successor to Sam Watkins
4
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The Possibility
Of Europe lielng ruled Jiy Iinli--
MasterK was ilivlileil liflnltely
ty the Allied Powers, for
generation at least during (lie
iHte war, hut many people art
coming iimler the Inflitein-- of
our new Dutch Master cigar
which Is now shown for
the first time In Denilng. We
carry it in the two popular sizes,
10c nnil '.' for J.V, ami those of
our regular traile who have jriv-e- n
It a trial like It. Maylie you
will too. How nluiut one? And
hy the way. Hie long looked for
will Is- - with us soon. Hint Is u
real five nut cigar. Watch fur
it in a couple of wis-ks- . We sell
lots of things ilown at our place.
Corner
NO ItLVXKS
In (lie kingdom of the Suit
TWO IXCE STARS
Thomas II. linv's olilest ami .inimg-es- t
star aisstir tugcihcr in 'Helow the
Surface." the thrllllnit picture nf New
seaiaring lire which Is
to the Mali-Nil- Theatre next Thuts-ila- y
anil lloii.ii
famous fur his screen appear-
ances in Sim li s of the sen, has the role
of the hero, a ruggisl professional
ilivcr. Lloyd II isle's recently raised
to stardom hy Mr. I nee. is eat as the
liver's mi. I.nlli. r. ami Ills pi.rtncr
In the danger uis ir ifesslon. inlier
in Hie iinl.il-li- at Include llrnce lar
iiioihI. .1. I'. ot kney, ami tilndy-licorge- .
The story, written hy l.utlier .
m'lili is ii r m ii I the attempt of a shrewd
clunk nnil Ills pretty girl accomplice to
nsi- - the ilivcr ami Ills son to further
their m heme to recover money from a
wris-kc- stetimisl.
Most pencils 11111111' for general use at
two for I.V. At the liraphic office.
' S . 4." J
relief for
iheumaiic aclies.
LIE'S just used Sloan's
1 Liniment nndtuc quick
comfort haii brought u bmilo
of pleasure to his face.
Good for aches resulting
from weather exnoFure.
70
ppruins, strains, lume biick,
overor!;ed muscles. J', n
IrcU-- s wW.Kiit ru'Mii. All
druK'gisU have it.
Linimeni rncmy
in"
Snap It Up
A really good farm is fur Mile,
and i would rent it or cini-ld-
nil exchange for other l'ihmI prop-
erly. The improvements are va-
ried nud Him. the le-- t in this
part of the ciiiiiitry. Soil is fer-
tile and the pat is fav-
orable. Water, of course. Iise
no time. This is a fine time to
huy. A very low price fm- cash,
or terms granted.- -
N. J.
Christ inn Cliurrh, Plume 411
X. M.
I.EIiAL NOTICES
CIVII, NO. I1M7.
NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
IN THE DISTIiU'T l ' il KT l K THE
SIXTH .II IHCI Al. DISTItlt'T F
TIIK STATE uf NEW MKXIfO,
WITHIN AND I lilt THE
CHI NTV I"1 I.I NA
The Ih'inlng Ni'i'ii! ' " " k, a isirira-tioii- ,
I'll, iii.ii. i. E. Uiulse!c'.!" lent
Tn the i j.c a,ii..i il ln f. ini.int:
NOTICE is nr.ii:nv CIVEN that
a suit has lni n cntnuii and Is
How- - S'liiling. in the hIhivc entitled
court Mini cau-e- , liy the almve tiaiin--
I'lalntirf. iigiiinst you, tliealsive natned
liefcnilaiit. and that the nuioiiut of
lalntiff s iletni'inl Is fort; five hundred
i $..sik.hi i dollars, Interest, at-
torney's fis-- s and co-I- s; and that said
I i mi ml is Hti a certain promissory
note, made, executed and delivered liy
von. the said defendant, to said plain
tiff.
NOTICE IS FntTUK.lt iIEN that
n writ of attachment has lss-- Issued In
Mild ciiu-- e, liy virtue licns.f the prop-
erty of you s:;H Ih-f- , ml, nit. has lss:--
nltalid. and that unless von. said le-- f
lid, int. sleiil iipiM iir In nid ihiim- - on
or Is fiire the .'Mill day of Marrh, A. I.
l'l'Jl, Judgment will Is- rcndereil
iigalnsi yon in said cause nnd your
piuH'i'lv old to s.iiisfy the same.
DTKD this 1 r ti dav of Kehrunrv.
A. D. ll'Jl
P. A. Ill CIIKS,
Clerk of said Court.
Va light & Watson. Altys. fur Flainliff.
Feb. 15 MurtU 8
LEGAL NOTICES
CIVIL NO. 117
NOTICE OK PKNIJENCY OK SI IT
ix Tin: distiikt HriiT k theSIXTH JfltlCI.U, DLSTHM'T K
TIIK STATE IK XEW MKXK'll.
WITIIIX AXl KOU TIIK
rol'XTV OF I.I XA
DeiuiiiK li"e & - t'oiiimny, a
I'laltitlff, vs. J allies M.
'Nme ami Kaniiy It. ll'Iuine
and The First National Itank of
I'oliimliilM, Xew Mexieu, lN feinl.
nuts.
To tile above named
You anil each of you are hi rehy ln- -
tlfiisl that a eomplaint has I icon filed
liy the nlsive nauiisl plantllff niralnst
the alMive iiainisl ilefemlantM In salil
court, that the (sunt in which
salil raum is pcmliiii:. the ohjis-- t nf sail
iistian Is the fons-losiir- of the mort.
Kiik'e ilatisl July llith, exisutisl
hy Mil ill defendants, James M. (I'linne
anil Kiiniiy II. ( liane. In favor of K.I
l'n so I In uk & Trust Company of
l'n mi. Texas, to sivuro the imyiueut of
ci rln in promissory notes executed 1iy
.lames M. 'Uiaiit anil Kannv It.
trUmiie, imyaliie to the Kl I'aso Hank
& Trust foiniHini- - of FA I'aso, Texas,
the liulehteilness
ly mid for which said ninrtk':i-- c was
uiveti as eollateral. the iiuiouiit cliilincd
lo Ih due thereon holm; the pi'incluil
-- urn of Klftii'ii lliindreil $1."MMKI
Hollars, with Interest and attornev's
said mortt:ai!i of record in;
I '.inn; S of Mort mi kon !""' Hele-ises- .
IKiires (MrJ to ill 4, Ixilli inclusive, of thej
of (he I'oimty Clerk of said!
j I. mill county, mi Id inorti.'iii.'e and:
piniiilssoi-- Hole having ls-- iissIkiiisI
lo the piiilntlff. the present owner and
holder thereof: also to forecluse n is.t-(tiii- n
nioitu'-it- ilntisl Mnri-l- i lntli, l'.ijll.
eei utisl hy said defendants. James M.
I.oane and Kaniiy It. tt'l.oane, in
'favor of the plaintiff, to weuro the'
I lynicnf of a ivi-lai- nrouilssnry note1
eis-iiti- s I iv James M. tt'liane and
Ktiiiny H. li'liaue, imyaliie to the said
plaintiff. r pr scntlui; the Imlchtodncss
l hy and for which snh mort- -
was . riven ns collateral, the,
n mount elaiimsl to lie due ihcroou j
the prlnojiml sum of Thlrtisiti Hundred)
ininytive im.,.iisii iiutinrs. wltli
Interest and atlnt nev's fis-s- , said mort-um.'- e
; of reeonl In It.sik f of the
Itis-onl- of MoiiKiiui-- s and lleleass,
l!Ht to !!., Inclusive, of the
of the County Clerk of said
I. una county; the properly covered and
tunvcvcil liy each of wild mortpiitcs
and which iiliiinlirf socks to foris-los-
in this net Inn Is ilescrilssl as the North
Kis'l nf lits Twenty-thre- e
and Twenty-fou- r in lths-l- ; Twentv-on- e
of the Original Town of Columhiis.
I. una ciiuntv. New Mexico, as said lots
nud Mock are known ami
and ilescrilicd iism the map mid pint
of the Tnwiisile if Columhiis.
tiitrclher with the Improvements and
PI tirtriinin-e- thereunto iH lonirinir.
And you and each of you are furth
er notified that unless you enter vonr
iipiieiirnni-- in said cniiso mi u- - liefure
the sixth day of April, lltl. Jink'nicnt
will Imi ri ndi-re- nirainst .vtui hv de-f-
lilt.
The name and nost-nffii-- address of
plaintiffs attoriicv Is A. W. ToManl,
HIT KjisI Siu-in-- Street. New
MmiomsT ciurcii
Sunday at ?:.' a. m. 3. K.
iNMlorer anju'rinteiident.
I'leachlinr s at 10:. a. m.
Kpwi rth U telle at tl?:to p. in.
KveuiuK worship at 7 :.'il p.m.
l'ra.ver iiiiviIiik eai-- Wednesday eve-uiii-
t 7:-'n- i p. in. A study of the hooks
of the Ililile one each week Is pro-
viding very Interesting end heueflcial.
A (iirdlal Invitation to all to attend
these servii-eK- . StratnreiK welcinie.
J. II. WAlJxKIl, Tastor.
SPANISH METHODIST CHl'BCH
riatiiium aiwl
T. M. lluruood. Faster
Sunday Si lnxil H:KI u. in., K. Flores,
hUMrintcndeiit.
hy I'astor. 11 :M n. in.
Epworth lieaitue, 7:M) p. ui.. Miss
I. Ilia Flores, leader.
Htensiptlcoti lisiitre, "II)Khiii;hts In
I'.llde History." 7 :.'W p. in.
EverylHsly welcome to thew
FOI R LEAK CLOVER ( I I It
The Four leaf Clmer Cluh met hist
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Thurmond. 4m West Fine.
ST AO PARTY
John C. Watson entertained die sine
diipliente whist irruitr at his home on
lioid avenue last .Saturday night. Tlie
players are growing inore,tcxicrt and
the game as a eoilMeuenee more In-
teresting. Mr. Watson served his
guests a delightful luncheon following
the playing.
LEGAL NOTICES
Mexico.
WITNESS the Hon. Raymond It.
Itvnn. Judge of the Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict Court of New Mexico, and the seal
of said District Court, Ihis llth day
of Fcliruary, lirjl.
(Seal I 1". A. HftillKS.
Clerk of said Court.
Hv Myrtle Williams, lvputv.
Feh. I.V March 8
of
Mrs. l'hll Kstea Friday
with a liuiico par
ly.
The roonm were
in a clever theme. Mrs.
Itermird won score;
Mrs. K. nsi-lvis- l the conso- -
llltlllll.
At the of the game u
dainty thns course was
wrved : those Mrs,
K. Mrs. lionise Hyatt,
Mrs. Hurry I,etttor, Mrs. H.
Mrs. A. Mrs. J. Niinn, Mis
Marlon and Miss Mary
Clnrk.
of the Hill
Been Reached
Frcin imivv tin our ran huy their
fear of further ami a tif
in vaJiM'. The also la and (he
of much needed stork slr ulil mil lie hy fear nf light
nu ucy.
We are in a to fiinish ur with
luniher In good and
We solicit your nrders.
Foxworth-Galbrait-h
Lumber
Bosworth Below Surface" the Majestic
Wednesday Thursday, February 16 17
Co.
Garden Preparations
Arrived
Preparation
information
Co.
O'Leary's
Reasoner
Do
you can roll
tor
one
Itl'NCO PARTY
nfteriiiHiu delightful
Valentine
.facohsou highest
Tlnils-rlak-
eoiiclusiou
luncheon
present Included
JiiimIhhiii,
Crawford
The
Has
rustomirit aafely
witlioul tlerline,
financial situatiiin
liuying dclii)rd
position rustnimrs firsl-rlas- n
erades prompt
Co.
Vir?ffii'irainaiTrTgrff, fifiteiaiEagg3csag
As to Party Lines
you know
cigarettes
lOcts from
bag
GENUINE
BULL'OURHAM
TOBACCO
enterlaliKsl
honiitlfully
TlmlHrlaki,
Thompson,
Bottom
requirements
reasotuilile prolmliility
improving,
TITANIC SI RVIV0R LIVES
AliAIN IN MOTION PICTI RE
See llolmrt llosworth as a Deep
Sea Diver
Numerous tests have proved that five minutes are usually suff-
icient to complete an ordinary business or social transaction by
telephone.
Courtesy in the use of a party line will enable all persons en-
titled to telephone service over it to receive their share.
Occasionally a'conversation pn a party line is interrupted by
another patron. Please be courteous and receive his apology
kindly. Do not retort with a "Get off the line" or a similar remark
if your neighbor accidentally interrupts.
Nor is it a kind act to compel your neighbor to wait more than
FIVE MINUTES while you hold the line unless your conversa-
tion is very important. Please remember he is entitled to an
equal amount of service with you.
Telephone courtesy will enable your neighbor to complete his
conversation sooner than if he is asked if he is "going to hold the
.
line all day.".
As to Long Distance
It's a real pleasure to sit in your home in the evening and talk
with friends at distant points. Ask our Manager for EVENING
and NIGHT rates. Under these rates TALK IS CHEAP!
iff
I The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
